ORDER OF SERVICE

Announcements
WAYS TO GIVE AT ZION – did you know there are many ways to give
financially to Zion? Along with your offering envelope with cheque or cash
inside, there are other ways to give at Zion. We accept e-transfer (sent to
zion.office@sasktel.net – it is set up for auto-deposit) and we can set up
monthly withdrawals from your bank account. You can also donate to Zion
through canadahelps.ca.
SOCIAL OUTREACH UPDATE:
One of the Lenten practices is almsgiving. Reflecting on this we wish to draw
your attention to the following:
• Thank you to the donor of $300 for the purchase of gift cards for
needy persons who visit our church from time to time.
• Our Food Bank bin is ready to be filled. It is 5 weeks until Easter. It
would be great to see our bin filled to the brim with nutritious food
by Easter Sunday.
• We made a donation of 11 quilts and blankets to Egadz this past
week. They were gratefully received. Thanks to each of the donors.
Thanks also to everyone who has contributed to the hygiene kits in the past.
We are still in need of the following items:
Toothbrushes and toothpaste
Nail clippers
Small boxes of bandaids
Soap - bar or liquid
Wide tooth combs or small brushes
Small Vaseline or lotion
Washcloths and hand towels
Any donations can be left in the basket in the narthex. Thanks!

In Our Prayers: Derwin Hall, Andrea Nostbakken, Nandari Swamy,
Martin, Weldeyesus family, Mallory Jess, Cecelia Jurgens, Betty
McManus, Aaron Froese, Glenn Wood, Borgny Lokken, Samhara & Saraq,
Thor Kliev, Ivar Moen, Don Peterson, Louise Dahlen, Mary Kamineski,
Linda and Steven, Mark Cubbon, Jennifer Finstad, Bereket and family, Illa
Knudsen, Alice Olson, Paul Nostbakken

Announcements
OFFICE HOURS: Mon – Fri 9:00 am – 4:00 pm
Zion Contact Information
Address: 323 4th Ave Saskatoon, SK S7K 1N3
Phone: 306-653-2442
Email: zion.office@sasktel.net
Website: zionsaskatoon.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ZionLutheranSaskatoon
YouTube: search Zion Lutheran Church, Saskatoon
Sunday In-Person Worship – In-Person worship is welcome! Worship will
continue to stream online weekly at 10:30 am.
CITY-WIDE LENTEN SERVICES – join the 7 ELCIC Churches on Wednesdays
during Lent at 7:30 pm on Zoom (https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89600870712 meeting ID 896 0087 0712, passcode 093604).
KINASAO AGM will be held this afternoon at Redeemer Lutheran Church at 3
pm. The meeting will take place both in person, and over Zoom. Our
congregation is a member congregation of Kinasao Lutheran Bible Camp. All
members of our congregation are therefore included in the membership of
Kinasao, and eligible to vote at the AGM. Please plan to attend and join the
discussion on important upcoming issues- details are provided in the Annual
Report, available on Kinasao’s website.
Services at Zion for Holy Week:
Devotions – Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at 10 am (Chapel and Zoom)
Maundy Thursday at 7:30 pm
Good Friday at 11:00 am
Services at Zion for Easter:
Easter Breakfast at 9:00 am
Easter Service at 10:30 am

GATHERING
Prelude: “All Glory, Laud and Honor” – J.S. Bach
Invocation & Welcome
Gathering: “Blessed is the one who comes in the
name of the Lord” “Hosanna in the Highest”
Procession with Palms: Luke 19:28-40
Processional Song: “All Glory, Laud and Honor”
– ELW #344
Prayer of the Day: (see front of bulletin)
WORD
Children’s Message
Song: “Pave the Way with Branches” – ACS #928
First Lesson: Isaiah 50:4-9
Psalm 31:9-16
Second Lesson: Philippians 2:5-11
Homily
Hymn of the Day: “On My Heart Imprint your
Image” – ELW #811
Apostle’s Creed
Prayers of Intercession
(Response: “Jesus, Remember Me”)
MEAL
Confession and Absolution
The Peace
Offering
Great Thanksgiving – ELW pg. 107
Sanctus: Lenten Holy
The Lord’s Prayer (contemporary version)
Lamb of God – ELW #357
Communion: “I Come to the Cross”;
“Jesus, All for Jesus”
Communion Blessing
SENDING
Sending Hymn: “My Song is Love Unknown”
– ELW #343
Passion Reading: John 18:1-19:42
Depart in Silence

Scriptures:
Luke 19:28-40
After he had said this, he went on ahead,
going up to Jerusalem.
When he had come near Bethphage and
Bethany, at the place called the Mount of
Olives, he sent two of the disciples, saying,
‘Go into the village ahead of you, and as
you enter it you will find tied there a colt
that has never been ridden. Untie it and
bring it here. If anyone asks you, “Why are
you untying it?” just say this: “The Lord
needs it.” ’ So those who were sent
departed and found it as he had told
them. As they were untying the colt, its
owners asked them, ‘Why are you untying
the colt?’ They said, ‘The Lord needs
it.’ Then they brought it to Jesus; and after
throwing their cloaks on the colt, they set
Jesus on it. As he rode along, people kept
spreading their cloaks on the road. As he
was now approaching the path down from
the Mount of Olives, the whole multitude
of the disciples began to praise God joyfully
with a loud voice for all the deeds of power
that they had seen, saying,
‘Blessed is the king
who comes in the name of the Lord!
Peace in heaven,
and glory in the highest heaven!’
Some of the Pharisees in the crowd said to
him, ‘Teacher, order your disciples to
stop.’ He answered, ‘I tell you, if these were
silent, the stones would shout out.’

Isaiah 50:4-9
The Lord GOD has given me the tongue of a teacher,
that I may know how to sustain the weary with a word.
Morning by morning he wakens—
wakens my ear to listen as those who are taught.
The Lord GOD has opened my ear, and I was not rebellious,
I did not turn backwards.
I gave my back to those who struck me,
and my cheeks to those who pulled out the beard;
I did not hide my face from insult and spitting.
The Lord GOD helps me; therefore I have not been disgraced;
therefore I have set my face like flint, and I know that I shall not be put to
shame; he who vindicates me is near.
Who will contend with me?
Let us stand up together.
Who are my adversaries?
Let them confront me.
It is the Lord GOD who helps me;
who will declare me guilty?
All of them will wear out like a garment;
the moth will eat them up.
Philippians 2:5-11
Let the same mind be in you that was in Christ Jesus,
who, though he was in the form of God,
did not regard equality with God
as something to be exploited,
but emptied himself,
taking the form of a slave, being born in human likeness.
And being found in human form,
he humbled himself
and became obedient to the point of death—
even death on a cross.
Therefore God also highly exalted him
and gave him the name that is above every name,
so that at the name of Jesus
every knee should bend,
in heaven and on earth and under the earth,
and every tongue should confess
that Jesus Christ is Lord,
to the glory of God the Father.

Palm Sunday
April 10, 2022
10:30 am
Evangelical Lutheran Worship
Prayer of the Day: Everlasting God, in your endless love for the
human race you sent our Lord Jesus Christ to take on our nature
and to suffer death on the cross. In your mercy enable us to
share in his obedience to your will and in the glorious victory of his
resurrection, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and forever. Amen.
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